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County 
pitizent 
invited to 
bburthouie 
fbroookout

Residents of Lynn County 
iue invited to a free cookout on 
the grounds of the Lynn County 
Courthouse next Tiiesday, April 
20. Lynn County elected officials 
and department heads will be 
cooking and serving hamburgers 
and all the trinunings from 11:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m., to show their 
appreciation to their employees 
and county citizens during Coun
ty Appreciation Month.

Bring lawn chairs for seating, 
if desired.

County officials also invite 
residents to tour the courthouse 
offices to learn more about ser
vices the county provides, and to 
see how the building has retained 
much of the historical aspects of 
the original design from 1916.

77/n* 1$ running out: 
Donate your auction items now 

.  fo rth aLC H D

Fun/Rx>d Festival
on April 24
sponsored by

Tahoka Rotary C lub
Proceeds benefit our local hospital. 

C all Ju lia  A llan a t LCHD to 
donate an autlon Item

bale High Low Preeip.
Apr. 7 ei 38
Apr. 8 68 31
Apr. 8 78 31
Apr. 10 87 42
Apr. 11 81 48 *
Apr. 12 77 S8
Apr. 13 88 58
PraoIpNatlofl for Mar: 3.88”
Praolpltadon for Feb: 2.48”
Pnjcipflatlon for Jan: 1.81”
ToM  Preeip. yeer to dels: 8.04”
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Honoring Tahoka's Centenarian . . .  Tahoka Mayor John
Baker lesued a proclamation declaring the month of April 2010 as Trudy 
Schukoecht Month, In honor of a very special Tahoka lady who la turning 
100 years old on April 25. He presented the proclamation with a bouquet 
of flowers to Mrs. Schuknecht at Monday night's CKy Council meeting.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Martin wins runoff by iO-pt. margin, 
Democrats seeking new candidate

Republican candidate Danny Mar
tin won the runoff election Tbesday 
over Voby Taylor for the Pet. 4 com- 
missitmer seat in Lynn County, by a 
10-point margin. Martin had 76 votes 
to Taylor’s 66, making Martin the Re
publican candidate for the November 
general election.

In an unusual turn of events, how
ever, the lone Democratic candidate for 
the Pet. 4 seat, Wendell Morrow, is no 
longer eligible to run for the position 
in the November election after it came 
to the attention of election officials this 
week that he had voted in the opposing 
party’s  March 2 primary election.

Apparently unaware of an election 
law that says a party candidate may not 
cast a ballot in another party’s election. 
Morrow violated election laws when he 
cast a,ballot in the Republican Prima
ry election. Lynn County Democratic 
Party Chairman RosaLinda Guitierrez 
confirmed that Morrow would be with
drawn from the November election, 
and told The Lynn County News that 

/  she is in contact with the state Demo

cratic Party Chairman and is currently 
investigating options. According to 
local election officials, it is believed 
that the Democratic Party may appoint 
someone to run on the November bal
lot for the Pet. 4 commissioner seat, 
since the former candidate is no longer 
eligible.

“At this time 1 am requesting that 
any interested, eligible person that 
would like to run as the Democratic 
candidate in the November election for 
the County Commissioner Pet. 4 con
tact me at 806-401-4083 or after 6 p.m. 
at 806-561-2233,” said Guitierrez.

Wilson VFD Dinner 
and auction set 
Sunday at cafeteria

The Wilson Volunteer Fire De
partment will hold their annual Dinner 
and Auction on Sunday, April 18, from 
11:00-1:00 at the Wilson school cafete
ria. Cost per plate will be $8 for adults 
and $4 for children.

- f 7

FB&T donata* IPad for auction ... First Bank « Thist •
to auction at tha Fun/Food 

Foatlval banafitting Lynn County Hoapitai on April 24. FBAT Tahoka 
atnployaaa E’Uaa VaH  Cara Handaraon and Batty Long ara pibtumd 
hara with tha highlach datrioa that boaata a Mgh-raaohitlon B.7-lnoh 
UED-baokHt IPS diaplay for aaay vtawing for wab browsing, watching 
movtas, or viewing pholoa. Tha IPad offara buNt-ln appa Including 
Safari, amail, photoa, vMaoa, YouTUba, iPod, mmaa, mapa, oalandar 
raid mora. (LCN photo  by JuaiwN JenM)

Tahoka Mayor proclaims
T 'n u lif  ^ c lu iL n e c l i t  U l o n t l i

in honor of her 100th birthday
by JUANELL JONES

A significant milestone changes a 
routine d ty  council meeting to a mo
mentous occasion when a Tahoka wom
an is anticipating a birthday marking 
100 years. Tahoka Mayor John Baker 
took the unique opportunity at Mon
day night’s council session to present a 
formal document proclaiming April as 
“TYudy Schuknecht Month” to honor 
Gertrude Louise (Trudy) Schuknecht, 
who will edebrate her 100th birthday 
on April 25,2010.

She could have driven herself t ^  
the council meeting, because she still 
drives (and yes, holds a current driv-

gardening for the citizens* to enjoy her 
beautiful flowers, and giving all of the 
people of Tahoka reason to rejoice: The 
City of Tahoka, in recognition of our 
City’s Centenarian, hereby declares 
and proclaims the Month of April 2010 
as Trudy Schuknecht Month.-’

Mrs. Schuknecht thanked the 
mayor and council members and said 
she appreciated the proclamation, but 
seemed unimpressed with the fact that 
she will soon observe a milestone that 
few achieve. She is in very good health 
and enjoys a good quality of life (see a 
more in-depth stwy about her in next 
week’s Lynn County News). Several

WHEREAS, (Sertrude Louise (Thjdy) Schuknecht shall become a 
centenarian upon April 25, 2010; The C ity of Tahoka, In recognition of 
our C ity 's Centenarian, hereby declares and proclaim s the Month o f 
April 2010 as Thx ly  Schuknecht Month. f f  -  X)HN BAKER, MAYOR

er’s license that is valid through 2013), 
but her family wanted to surprise her 
with the proclamation and to  brought 
her to the council chambers at Taho
ka City Hall. Mayor Baker presented 
Mrs. Schuknecht, or “Triidy” as she 
is knowfi by so many, with a bouquet 
of i»nk flowers and the prodamation 
bearing the city seal.

The proclamation read, in part: 
*T, as the Mayor of the Q ty  of Taho
ka, Texas, recognizing the important 
contributiems of individuals who have 
been long time residents of our City, 
and who have played an integral part 
in this community, and who have con
tributed their time and talent to mak
ing Tahoka a better place to live, set 
forth the following:

“Whereas, Gertrude Louise (Tru
dy) Schuknecht shall become a cen
tenarian upon April 25,2010; and has 
contributed to many lives of the chil
dren of Ikhoka through years of seri 
vice to the Tahoka ISD; and continues 
to be an integral part o f this commu
nity through her quilting for the benefit 
of the Lynn County Hospital District,

family members were on hand for the 
presentation.

After the presentation, the council 
considered an agenda that was more 
routine, including canceling a portion 
of the May 8 city council election re
garding two districts that are unop
posed. The District 4 and District 5 
council election, with incumbents 
Jeff Martin and Ray Box unopposed 
in seeking re-election, was cancelled. 
However, the city will have the District 
2 election, in which five candidates 
have filed, with early voting to beacon- 
ducted April 26-May 4. Candidates 
include Billy Bishop, Michael Walker, 
Ronny Jtrily, Max Mendicta 111, and 
Edward Gomez. The May council 
meeting was scheduled for May 17, in 
order to canvass the May 8 election.

The council looked at two city sub
division ordinance proposals, and after 
^ome discussion decided to consider 
combining them into one ordinance 
and tabled any action until a new sin
gle orilinance could be presented. The 
ordinance must be in place before the 

(Ss# CfTY COUNCIL, page 8)
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I FOUND, in a rarely-viewed file on my computer, an e-mail from 
three or four years ago, in which sorheone sent me a list of little- 
known facts. I’m not sure they all are really true, but if so, some are 
interesting.

Following is part of thejist, with my comments in parentheses;
It is impossible to lick your own elbow. (Well, I never really wanted 

to do that, anyway. I’ve also heard that you can’t lick City Hall).
More than 50 per cent of the people in the world have never made 

or received a telephone call. (I understand; we used to have phone 
service like that at our house).

Rats and horses can i vomit. (Gross-1 didn’t need to know that). 
In every episode of Seinfeld, Superman shows up somewhere. (I’ve 
never watched Seinfeld).

The cigarette lighter was invented before the match. (Want to 
know how to make a cigarette lighter? Just cut an inch off the end of 
it with scissors).

A duck’s quack doesn’t echo, and no one knows why. (I’m not 
sure this is tnie, but it would be interesting to find out. Someone 
needs to conduct some tests, and perhaps prepare a duckumen- 
tary).

In the course of an average lifetime you will, while sleeping, eat 70 
assorted insects and 10 spiders. It happens the most while camping. 
(Yuk. I hope this one isn l true)

The meet common last name in the world is Arbogast. (I just flat 
don i believe thie one).

Like fingerprints, everyone’B tongue print is different. (Maybe
thaffl how tome bigbrain can tell If you'va been Hcking your own
elbow, or if someone eiee did if for you).

•  •  •

THE W EARY WIFE at Wilson says the differeiKe between men 
and goverhment bonds le that the bonds mature.

(
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LACEY MARIE DEVINE w id KIA DYLAN CASTOR

DeVIne-Castor announce engagement
Timothy and T>esia DeVine of Tlhoka, announce the en

gagement of their daughter. Lacey Marie DeVinelo Kia Dylan 
Castor of Enid. OK. He is the son of̂  Marvin and Holly Cas
tor

The future bnde is a senior at Tahoka High School. i
Castor is a graduate of Enid High School. He completed 

two years at Ainry Tech and is currently employed by Louisi
ana B ectnc in Enid.

Tm  couple plans to marry June 12. 2010 at Indian Creek 
Village Winery, north of Ringwood. OK. The couple will re
side in Epid. OK.

1TSD.sponsors "Sneak Peak' 
for incoming freshmen

All incoming Ihholui ISD 
freshmen and their parents are 
invited to a **Sneak Peek at the 
Doghouse" on Thursday. April 
22 at 6  p.m.

Hot dogs and dnnks will be 
served outside in front of the 
High School and then visitors 
will proceed inside to begin an 
informative evening for students 
as well as parents.

Students and parents will 
have the opportunity to meet 
and visit with elective teachers 
and will be introduced to orga
nizations available at THS.

Important information relat
ing to courses offered and stu

dent schedules will be discussed 
and distributed

For more information or 
questions, contact District 
Counselor Shelly Stone at S6I- 
5146.

LE TTE R  to  
th e  E D IT O R

MTiLSON 
Volunte

Ham
Dinner and 
Auction!

11KK) am to 1:00 pm
■I H is H  Sdwel Cafeteria

MaU$8aduto;$4chitt«n.
Al procasdi bansM Wilson VFD

Obituary Notices

-■ POUCY -
There is do charge for obituary 
iooiices, subject to editing. If you 
wish the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $35 fee. Photos may 
be mduded at do additional charge. 
The Lynn County News will pub
lish obituaries with any connection 
to Lynn County. Information may 
be sent to The Lynn County News. 
P.O. Box I l70.Tahoka.TX 79373, 
faxed to 806/561-6308, or e-mail 
LynnCoNews#poka.com.

Dog'taken 
from car
Dear Editor,

1 wish to address this to the 
person or persons, who had the 
audacity to take my beloved 
dog from my car. On Saturday 
April 10,1 went into the Dollar 
General Store while my “BoBo" 
waited in my car for me. When 1 
returned to my car a few minutes 
later, my “BoBo” was gone!

You have to be a heartless 
person to do this. I never imag
ined this could happen in our 
town, My dog is a 10-year old 
blonde Pomeranian with some 
gray. He was wearing a red col
lar with tags with name and ad
dress 1720 S. 1st.

All I ask is that he be re
turned to his home, where he 
is greatly loved and missed. He 
may just be a dog to you, but 
he is a member of my family. 
Please return to me! No ques
tions asked.

Susie Alvarado

B a n d  B o o ste r G o lf 
T o u rn ey  se t M ay  1

The Annual Tahoka Band 
Booster Golf Tournament will 
be held Saturday, May 1 at T- 
Bar Country Q ub  with a shot
gun start at 9:00 a.m.

This fund-raiser benefits the 
award-winning Tahoka Band 
Program. The Booster Q u b  is 
seeking teams for their 4-per
son scramble for an entrv fee of 
$160 per team. First prize will 
be $500. Second place  ̂($300) 
and third plafe ($200) will also 
be awarded if  12 or more teams 
are entered.

In addition, "Qosest to the 
Pin.” “Longest Drive” and a
“Putting Contest” will all be
offered and can be entered the 
morning of the tournament. 
Mulligans will be available at 2 
for $10.

Golfers will be treated to 
sausage wraps, burgers, des
serts, and drinks.

For more information, or to 
register a team, contact Cherry 
at 998-5305 or Tonda at 998- 
4928.

I COURTNEY BRUHN afld BEN CASWELL. I • 4*1
Couple announces engagement

Bobby and Debbie Caswell of Waco announce the engage-^;: 
meni o f their son, Ben, to Courtney Bruhn, daughter c^Toni and 
James Carter and Bruce Bruhn, all of Houston.

The future bride is the granddaughter of JoAnn Canteila rrf 
Pinehurst and Doris Bruhn of Houston. She is a 2002 graduate 
of C y-Fur High School. She is employed by Emerson in Hous
ton.

Caswell is the,grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Noel Caswell of 
Lubbock and Mi\ and Mrs. Ariys Askew of Thholta. He is r * 
1996 graduate of the School of Automotive Machinists in Hous
ton and is employed by Northside Lexus in Houston.

The cpuple plans to marry April 30 in Houston.

Bathtub, paper racks 
stolen in Tahoka

iPonaTt iTBfns tot
Lyim County HoipItBrs

Fun/Food
FesfSaturday, April 14

at Lynn County Show Sami
SpoMoni by Tahoka totary CM
(Proo99di benttH our beat hcmpHal)

Formoroirtb, contact 
JuHaAtan • 996-4533. axt. 333

Thefts of an antique bathtub 
and several tabloid-size news
paper racks in Tahoka were re
ported to police during the last 
week.

Cal Huffaker advised police 
that someone had taken from 
his residence an antique bath
tub which had been leaned up 
against the outside of his fence 
in the alley for several years. He 
advised that he had planned to 
have it resurfaced, aitd believes 
that it was taken within the last 
couple of weeks. The tub was 
valued at $1,500.

Tammie Bray of Lubbock, 
who advised police that she

m t
Draw First United 
Methodist Cburcli

<• 11007)
PO Box 406'ODonnsl.TX 79351 

Phono (006) 42B-33S7 
or Pom Bomoe (606) 327-5563

WASTOn: NCV. MONTY BAIINaTT

Sunday Morning WoraMp -S:1S am. 
Sundsy Sotiool foEowtaiQ

W lU o n

S to P a u l
Lutheran Church
166 6 Houskm 9 l • Boi136 • Wtan; TX 79301 

(806) 62S6471 • www ipaSwIion com 
wASTon: oAvm w. noHoa, 

Sunday Setiool -  t:1S a m  
Dtvina Sarviea -  10:1Bam

“Where Christ Serves People''

TAHOKA

S t  T h a lfb o u s 

C a th o lic  Q hu r'ch
SoUhetiO/Wo M'TohokaTX79373 

(906)561-4436
WAaroa: nav. bduahoo two ' 

DBACON: PnANCiaCO AOWLAR
i-9d0a« .l nday 7 gja- W4d. S Thur. 

Roeaiy • 7 gat Tine.
CCE CtoosConllniiaBon insaiict • 7 gja. 9M.

EARTIfTCNUMU
Corner of Iburth & Smith

{fie Coed for 100 years" 
lEK V IC ES:

Sunday School......... ............... lOHX) am
Sunday Wanhip....... ........ .......1 IfX) am
VMnaaday Study 7KX) pm
yiad.ToaSi/Ckildinn's Actm&oa....7fX> pm

PeabrCetraGaf

Grassland Nazarene
church

2885 CR 25-TaiokaTX 79373 
(606)327-5656 327-5655

PASTOR: Raw. Jamas MMtar
Sunday School -  t:4S a m  

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:46 a.m. 
S u n ^  Evening WoraMp -  f  p m  

YouOi and AduRe:
■7 p m

W lla o n

First Baptist Church
1403 1361 Sl'Boi 67 •MUonTX 70361 

(606)6264333 
PASTOR: SaXY PARRMR

Sunday Scheot -  S:4S a m  
Sunday Morning WoraMp -11 dW a.m. 
DIaeipMaMp Training -  S p m  Sunday 

awMBy avanmg veoranw~a pm.

’ BMa Study A Prayer MIg • VouMi

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Udewood • Box 1177 • Tahoka TX 70373 

(906)561-4000'emit loocRpokaooni

MHMTan; nON PANT

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday WoraMp -11 a.m., t  p.m. 

BIbte Ctaaaaa -  Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standaiar*' Olfonnad. TX 70351 

(806) 428-3236
PA aroR: acoT T  H BN atav

Sunday School -  t:S0 a.m. 
Sunday WoraMp: 

10:46 a.m. and 6:00 p m

waonaaaay Krayar amamig  ̂r p.i

1801 Ave.J* Box 500 
Tlhoka TX 79373 
(806)581-4503

(uncWiokaBpokaooffl

MarOR:
VRRNONBAKIR

SUN04yS; Pralaa Womhip -  6:30 am  
Sunday School -  646 am  
Sunday WorMiip -1140 am  

TUE3IMyS:BrM)dadllnMr1aa -64 0 gm  
WamSDAYM: Youti -  640 pm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ava. K • Box 1547 • TdKka TX 79373 

(806) 561-4657 • wwwIicUhakaarg

PA8TOR: RSV. MCHARO HARSWON

Sunday School -  S46 a m  
Morning WoraMp Sarvioa — 1140 a m  

E WMffiQ worarup motviov “  a p.m.
AcIMttaeForAtAffaa- 

CaK For Comphta SetmSula

TTiwt's A Ptoos For Mg sf fBCf

Blessed Assurance
 ̂ Read Rom ans 8:31-39

N eitker death “ HOT life , mor aagels, hot nUers, mor thimgs presemt mar thimgs to  
come, mor pow ers, nor height, nor depth, nor m nytkim f else in  a ll creatioa, w ill 

b e t^ to s e p a r m te r n s fio m A e h r e a fG o d im  C hrist Jesmt om f L ord.
- Roam ai 1:36-39 (NRSV)

For many yean, I worked to tram chaplains m large teaching h(»piub During 
this time I had the opportunity to be with thousands of patients who were feeing the 
unknown ~ waiting for news of biopsies, feeing serious surgery, coping with cfaronic 
illnrts. and often coining to terms with their approaching death. 1 often shared with 
patieiitt and their fenulies the passage from chapter eight in Romans. This passage and 
othen assure us that God will never leave or forsake us in our times of need.

Some yean into my retirement I learned that four arteries in my heart were almost 
bfocked, requiring that I undergo quadruple bypass surgery. Three days before my sur
gery, I began to seriously consider Romans 8:38-39; the passage took on a whok new 
meaning for me. The verse that had been such a vital part ofmy work now had personal 
ngnificance for me.

As I prepared myself for the surgery, I prayed and I read this scnptuie to assure 
mysdf that nothing can separate me from God's eternal love and care. (

KattdlC. So^Per...pom ThtVpperKam

Tahoka Trinity Church
IIS  LodMood • Boa 1161 • Tdioki. TX 79373 

Piiona (906) MI-5817 
RkdTORsnMS

Sunday MorMng WuruMp -1048 am  
Sunday Evusdng WoraMp -  S pm  

. YouRi-BundnyaalTpm

FarahdaloSundairBchoolorCtaacm,
e e tm u t i r

PRAY FOR OUR NATION
jesus replied,

"W hat is impossible w ith men is 
possible with (k>d.* -U ihtl$:27

Sweet street 
Baptist Charcli

1300 Awraa J • Boa SI • Itfioka. TX 79373 
(806) MI-6310

RASTOR: LTNN LONQ
Sunday School-S4S am  
(AtUaSiudrClamteraeagm) 

Monditg WoraMp -104S am  
(UprniHgiame-eemaaga tom  QoO  ̂Wore)

KWaVIB “  9  BwIRbm **--- - «frTBap m VfWWip * UO&pm
WadnaadsW M fM  -  7 p m  

(Raiw a ash akdk Chifcn a )w i asuawwii

T̂ ew T̂ ome United
ydethodisi Cfiurcfi

y  3 6 0 lllW n  
N w  Hama. TX 79363

(KMIIB4-7M6

RAarpR: RtoK WOLRU
hmndtrf •eheal -  1S40 am  

1-10:46 am

N « w  H o m e

C hurch  o f C h ris t
St adgWB • Bw 1M • Ntw Hemm. TX 79363 

' PORIZS-TSS

BMIa Claaa -  S40 a m
htaadart PFoeahlp Saodoa — 10:60 a m  

i - O p m  
r - 7 4 0 p m

W U oon

Ghurch
IM ii 0Ua8n'«WMn.TX 79311 

«(MI|taB46S
SharineChrim'tmfim s r t f h n lraiu im dialm - 

m'M 9w rvNaNBafy and

T O W A m em ham i

I-H 4 S I

works for Want Ads 4 U i^ Lub^ 
bock, said racks for the papers 
she distributes in Tahoka have 
been stolen from various loca
tions in town. She s a i ^ x  racks, 
valued at $32 each, w ^  miss
ing.

r Police arrested a 37-yoat- 
old Lubbock man on April 6  on 
outstanding warruitts frxim both 
Lubbock and Lynn counties. .

The sheriffs office was ad
vised that someone broke optic 
window to gain entry into 
son school gymnasium over ffii; 
weekend, but nothing was re
ported missing.

Thirty-four persons were 
in Lynn County jail early this’ 
week, with nine of those held 
for Lubbodi CouMy. •

(Tharges bringing five a ^  
rests during the last week wete 
warrants on bond surrender pigs, 
feilurc to appear and on fatioie 
to appear on,charges of theft by. 
check; possession of marijuana 
and possession of a controlled 
substance, and public intoxkp-! 
tion.

Liam Lloyd Otto McNooly
Dustin and Courtney Me- 

Neely of Artetia, NM annouitoe 
the birth of their son, Liam 
Lloyd Otto McNeely, born 
March 12,2010atR osu^l,N M . 
He weighed 7 lbs and 4-1/2 oz 
and was 20 inches long.

He has three brothers, Lo
gan, Luke, and Landry.

Grandparenu are Darrell 
and Teresa Edwards of Artcaia, 
NM, and Todd and Rhonda Mc
Neely o f Tahoka. Oreat-fiaod- 
parents are Wayne and Ruth 
Pickett o f LuMmek, Juanell 
Deutsefa of Odessa and Morris 
Bingham of Buchannan Dam. 
Great-great grandmother is Lois 
Roberts o f Tahoka.

The Lynn 
Comity

tPhokn, T a n a  7 0 m

THE LYNN (XXMTY NEWS (iiapa: 
323200) P pubWwd wMMy by ' 
Lynn County Newt, Inc. on Thure-: 
day(K lM UM p4ryaaijM lW H lia: 
Lynn County, Tniaa OSloe kwalon’: 
P 1617 Main, Itfwka Phone (SOS):
SPî OTB. rWVKXBi pOMIQU pWl •
MTehoka TPxaa 7S373. Poebnee-: 
tw. Send addraee chenge to The I 
New*. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoke,. 
TX 70373.
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Area trade qiialiflers . . .  Heading to tha Ana Track Meal a n  thaaa Naw Homa High 
School athlataa. In back from left, Oacar Zuniga (altamata), Joah Tal^ (altamata). Starting 
Ford, Tnvia Thompson, Kits Silva; middle row, Shallay McCann, Jacobi Ford, Katlln 
Thompson, Alex Cantu, Joah Paul; and In front, Abbey Melton (aNarnate) and Naomi Nevarez. 
See story for details. (NEW HOME »D  PHOTO)

New Home athletes 
advance to area track meet

- -New Home High School 
track teams competed in the 
d i|M ct track meet last week, 
wim’ eight athletes qualifying 
for the Area track meet to be 
held Friday in Sundown.

Sterling Ford took first place 
id tiK boys 800M run at the dis
trict'competition, and Kris Silva 
hhS third in Triple Jump. Shel
ley McCann was third iq the 
g'lflk' 800M run and fourth in 
the f6(X)M run. The Boys 800M 
Relay team took third place to 
qtkalify for area, with Kris Sil- 
Va, Sterling Ford, Josh Paul and 
^faVis Thompson comprising 
the team. The Girls 800M Relay

team also took third to advance 
to Area, with a team comprised 
of Jacobi Ford, Alex Cantu, 
Shelley McCann and Katlin 
Thompson.

New Hmmm
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April 19-23
M onday: Tortilla omelet 
'IW sday: Eggs, biscuit 
W ednesday: French toast 
T hursday: PBJ sandwich 
Friday: Donut

LUNCH
M onday: Chicken fried steak 
sandwich, trimmings, apple 
'Diesday: Taco salad, trim
mings, refried beans, Spanish 
rice, pineapple slice 
W ednesday: Harn & cheese 
sandwich, trimmings, carrots, 
cucumber, pickle spears, grapes 
T hursday: Pizza, lettuce/toma- 
to,corn, vanilla pudding

pV .cbeeaer 
b u i^« T riM ,’tf(ah1hinga, c o p 
ies

Service
NEWS

I ANDREW B. ARELLANO |

A re lla n o  g ra d u a te s  
from  N aval A ca d e m y

Andrew B. Arellano recent
ly graduated from the Naval 
Academy in Great Lakes, 111., 
where he will be stationed until 
October.

He is the son of Benny Arel
lano of Seguin and the grandson 

'o f  Gilbert and Oescencta Arel
lano of Tahoka.

Terry County Quilt Show set April 23-24

-Grand Slam and 
cHome Run Garth 
Ootaon formarly of Ta- 

■IWka, la a aanlor aacond 
>baiaaman for tha Portalaa 
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6-2 In diatrict. Ha hit a 
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rtin agalnat Lovington laat 

■waak. Ha la tha grandaon 
‘ Of Virginia and Edward Za- 
■ vAla and naphaw of Jackla 
'Staphana, all of Tahoka.

The 4th Annual Terry 
County Quilt Show will be held 
in Brownfield April 23-24. Con
temporary and antique quilts 
will be on display at 303 S. Sth 
St.

All seven of the Texas De
partment of Agriculture’s Trav
eling Quilts will be on display. 
These quilts highlight Texas ag
riculture and promote the tradi
tion of quilting in Texas.

During the ( ^ i l t  Show hand 
quilting demonstrations will be 
given by the Cotton C olters  
Guild of Terry County. The 
quilters will be available to an
swer questions and provide lim
ited one-on-one instruction.

The ( ^ I t  Show will be held 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. on Fri
day and from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
on Saturday. There is no admis
sion fee for the event and there 
is no entry fee for quilts. To 
submit a quilt for the show, call 
806-637-4060 or visit www.ter- 
rycountyquilts.com.'

All Incoming Tahoka High School 2010 Freshmen
are invited to a

> ^ Sneak P M k  a t  th e  D o g k o u M ”
R.III* T l m r s d a y t  A p r i l  I I

This Is for students as well as their parentsi

Hot dogs & drinks will be served outside in front 
o f the high school, then we will move inside for 

^ - ^ s  informative evening. Students and parents 
• will have the opportunity to  meet and visit with 
teachers and will be introduced to 

■ organizations available at THS.
Important information about 

.courses offered and student 
I-schedules will be 

(jiscussed.

Contact District Counstior 
Shally Stont at 
561-5146
if you hava questions.

This quilt event is a show; 
not a competition. Mary Collier, 
Terry County AgriLlFE Exten
sion Agent said, “This show 
is strictly for the enjoyment. 1 
want people to come and enjoy 
the art. ( ^ I t s  are 
art."

Last year more than 500 
people came to view 179 quilts 
on display. Additional antique 
quilts can be viewed at the Terry 
County Heritage Museum, 600 
E. Cardwell in Brownfield. A 
nup  to the Museum will be 
available at the Quilt Show.

Were a lot 
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes df 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft cuddly teddy 

^  bears and blanket 
W H P  bears; sweet 

smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frames; > 
plus perfumes and 
lotions for her and 
cologne for h im .

S wwellasallyour 
(Itannacy items 

like vitamin^ 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescrqHion drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful, courteous servicef

Com m issioiiers 
approve law firm  
for abatem ent issues

Lynn County Commis
sioiiers met in regular session 
Monday morning, approving 
budget amendments and acting 
on an agreement with the Un
derwood Law Firm to represent 
Lynn County for tax abatement 
representation. Tax abatements 
are an issue with wind energy 
companies which taxing entities 
must consider, and the Under
wood Law Firm will represent 
Lynn County in these types of 
considerations.

Commissioners also voted ' 
to allow Pet. 2 Commissioner 
Mike Braddock the option of 
trading in a 140H motor grad
er for a 140M motor grader. 
Monthly bills were approved, 
and Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
presented a report on his de
partment.

County Judge H.G. Franklin 
presided at the meeting, with 
commissioners Braddock, Keith 
Wied, Don Blair and Brad Ham
monds present.

Farm Bureau 
sponsors 
golf tourney

The Lynn-Garza County 
Farm Bureau is -sponsoring 
their 2nd Annual Scholarship 
Tournament on Saturday, April 
17. The four-persqn scramble is 
$160 per team with a 1:00 p.m. 
shotgu^ start at T-Bar Country 
Q ub  in Tahoka.

Payback will be $4(X) for 
1st, $300 for 2nd and $200 for 
3rd place with a minimum of 12 
teams. Mulligans are 2 for $10 
and contests include: Qosest 
Long Putt on #9; Longest Drive 
#4 in the fairway; and Qosest 
to Pin on #3. Each contest costs 
$5 to enter and each payback 50 
percent to winner.

Interested businesses may 
sponsor a hole for $100, by call
ing San at 561-4320 <x Kalyn at 
495-($404. Sausage wraps will 
be for sale at lunch, and free 
hamburgers and soft drinks will 
be provided after play.

All proceeds go to the Lynn- 
CJarza County Scholarship fund. 
To signup call Cherry at T-Bar 
at 998-5305.

April 19-23
Monday: Blueberry muffins 
'Dieaday: Pancakes 
Wednesday: French Toast 
Thursday: Breakfast pizza 
Friday: Burritos

LUNCH
Monday: Hamburgers w/ trim 
mings, tots, baby carrots w/ 
ranch, chocolate pudding 
Ihesday: Fish, mac & cheese, 
salad, Texas toast, pears 
Wednesday: Carne guisada, 
rice, refried beans, flour torti
llas, fruit
Thursday: Chicken noodles, 
corn cobbett, French bread 
stick, frozen yogurt / 
Friday: BBQ on a bun, baked 
chips, corn, fruit

TNUMCtAV, AM IL l i ,  M iO  a LTNN COUNTY

District Reiay Champions . . .  o is tiic t cham pion
Milo Relay members are Ian Zamarron, )(avler Zamarron, 
Sabino “Peanut” Perez and Tanner Hail (center), who 
brought home the gold for Tahoka ISO at the Diatrict Track 
Meet held In New Deal laat week. They will acivance to Area 
at Sundown Friday, April 16, (LCN PHOTO by 'Tine Wuoneche)'

If a I W M W

IL H E W

open  Sunday, April 18. 
Menu: BBQ brisk^, fried 
chicken, red beans, potato salad, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
corn and peach cobbler. Call in 
orders at 561-1019.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND orRECEiVEAFAX?

Come to the Lynn County News! 
CoyiasiaJc for ISt each.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

O’DONNELL volunteer : 
HRE DEPT.

S M a iw f  A M a^aM Jn aaM H KBu rm m m m tdf-
Sunday, April 25 
ll:00am-l:00 pm
in the O'Donnell 
School Cafeteria

Cvry-outi M iliU *

TUMKII)
. ForGIHsjiidBoys.- 
4  year* throu^li6tli grade

Wednesdays.
7:00-8:00 pm ̂
Widncidiy AdiH Mbk ftidy; ̂ -l.'OO pw

' II $9iid«YSehoolit9:4faiii 
WmtMp Sirvieit it  1100 m  and 0:00 p«

iYfftYONI W fiCOM f!«

Sweet Street baptist Church
1 3 0 0 A V E .J  • TAHOKA • 5 6 1 * 5 3 1 0

County Appreciation Cookout
Tuesday, April 20 • llJO  am -1:00 p.m.

:’V.

jo tu ity  empkjy®**
co g n ty  c td ic n * -

1610 Mail is Ikhoka • 561-4041
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Karen Ruth 
Cooper Moore

Memorial services for Karen 
Ruth Cooper Moore, 70, of Sun- 
ray, formerly of Wilson, were 
held at 11:00 a.m. on Wednes
day, April 7,2010 at the Church 
of Christ with Jonathan Zerby, 
minister of the church officiat
ing, assisted by her nephew, 
Robert Parham. Private fomily 
burial was held in Brown Me
morial Cemetery by Morrison 
Funeral Directors. She died on 
Monday, April 5,2010 in Ama
rillo.

She was born on Dec. 12, 
1939 in Corpus Christi to Gyne 
and Rheu Etta Cooper. On Aug. 
29, 1957, she married Harold 
Moore in New Home. She was 
a homemaker and had been a 
resident of Sunray since May of 
1973

I Survivors include her hus
band, Harold of the home; two 
sons. Ellis Moore and wife 
Sharon. Tom Moore and wife 
Carolyn, all of Sunray; two 
daughters. Trade Anderson and 
husband Larry Sunray and 
Kim Washburn and husband 
Rob of Cheyenne, Wyo; a sister, 
Jan Herzog and husband Gene 
of Gainesville; a brother, Geoige 
Cooper and wife Jennifer of 
Midland; 12 grandchildren, and 
.seven great-grandchildren. ,

The family suggests that 
memorials be made to CASA, 
414 Denver, Suite 103, Dalhart, 
TX 79022.

Ellen Ruth Ham
 ̂ ^ le n  Ruth Ham passed 

awajl pn  Tiiesday, April 6,2010, 
in Lubbock, at the age of 76.

Funeral services were held 
on Saturday, April 10, 2010 at 
2 p.m. at the Sunset Church of 

' Christ with James Withrow and 
Wayne Swart, both of the Sudan 
Church o f Christ and lifelong 
friends, officiating. Burial was 
at Resthaven Memorial Park.

She was born on June 10, 
1933, in Plainview to the late 
John and Jewel Hood. She mar
ried her high school sweetheart. 
Don Ray Ham, on June 7, 1954 
in 1\ilia. They were married 
for 49 wonderful years before 
he passed away in 2003. They 
lived and worked in Sudan for 
16 years, where they were mem
bers of the Sudan Church of 
Christ. After living in Dalhart 
for a time, the couple retired in 
Lubbock in 1985. .

She was best known for her 
constant smile, delight in her 
children and grandchildren, and 
the playful pranks she played 
on friends and family. As she 
raised her family, she was a 
foster mother for many years, a 
4-H leader, a cake decorator (she 
made wedding cakes for all four 
of her children), made clothes 
for her children and their dolls 
and was a Sunday Scl)ool Teach
er. She loved being a member of 
the Sunset Church of Christ and 
spending time with family and 
friends at her cabin at Blue Ha
ven, near Las Vegas, N.M. She 
will be missed.

She was preceded in death 
by four brothers and two sis
ters.

Survivors include one sister, 
Ona Beth Hood of Lubbock;

DON'T TRUST YOUR  
TAXES TO  ANYONE ELSE.

Mocli tiM ipKiitlv trxfw ) u> (KOtewonah ttial 
can hap  you Panafit from ovar ISO la« law ctianfat. 
«u» wr otfar fa»l' money M>luUon>. ndudaig fraa 
afattronn r*fi| And luarantaa you tha maamtuoi 
rafund or your ta i praparalion K free ** Don't be 
loofaO by what o th m  lay Gat lha fact* at HS* Mock.

Get It R iftit. "
H&R Block 

105 Texas Ave. 
Slaton. TX 79364 

806-828-5091
OPEN Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday 9 a.i

4 4IHH4 tfk aNrNW vN4i Nivv 10Ml MNyfon ewera»n)w<rif*umntiiMiijwuWi»MNm»l— wirY M «■ tor IM rMm
A ppo in tm en ts A va ilab le  - W alk-ins W e lcom e - 

D rop O ff S e rv ice  - M a il in W elcom e

HIGH SPEED CABLE INTERNET 
NOW AVAILABLE!!!!!

Free Professional Installation 
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No Obligation 
No Contract

SatiifM tioB GNuraiitced 
If yon are not latlafled for ANY rcaami, 

Call a t and we will remove oar eqnipmeat 
No Qnestiont Asked

Can Today for Details 
l-m -687-1258

Offer good for 512k services package only 
j Service not available in all Areas

four childfwi aad Ibeir ipooMa. 
Tun and Connie Harringfoa. 
Gary and Donna Ham. Ray 
and Catky Boa, o f Tbhoka aad 
Rusadl and Q ndy Owtin; II 
grandcliildfeo and their spouse*, 
Sean and M arfarita Harrington, 
Brian and Nawatha Harrington, 
Natalie, Abigail, Bethany and 
Clarisa Ham, Matt and Sarah 
Descamps, Kristin and Nikki 
Box, Steve and Jennifer Oustin, 
and David and Mandi Oustin; 
and five great-grandchildren, 
Tim. Mary and Jenny Har
rington. Haven Harrington and 
Hagin Gustin.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests donations to the Sunset 
International Bible Institute.

(PAID)

Natalie (lye) 
Blankenship

Natalie (lye) Blankenship 
of Wilson passed into her Lord 
and Savior’s loving arms on 
Monday, April 12,2010.

She was born Sept. 16,1916, 
in Jewett, but grew up in Wil
son. Her parents were Howard 
and Hildra (Trautwein) Crosby. 
She married Elmer Blanken
ship, who preceded her in death 
in 1997. ly e  taught school for 30 
years in Wilson ISD. She gradu
ated from Texas Tech and was 
a member of the Koshari Social 
G ub  which later became Pi 
Beta Phi sorority.
* She was a lifetime member 

of the First Baptist CTiurch of 
Wilson. She accepted CThrist at 
age 12 and was baptized in a 
dirt tank.

She was one of the first 
women to join the Wilson Lions 
G ub, was a member of Eastern 
Star for over 50 years, and was 
in the teachers’ sorority of Delta 
Kappa Gamma.

She is survived by her two 
children, daughter Judy Bry
ant and her husband Joe and 
son Jim Blankenship and his 
wife Sherry all of Lubbock. 
She also leaves behind a sister, 
Marjorie Burns of Atlanta, GA; 
grandchildren, James Bryant 
and wife Kathy of San Fran
cisco, CA, Jennifer White and 
husband Mark of Carrolton, 
Brandi Blankenship of Dallas, 
and Trudy Rice of Lubbock; 4 
great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

She moved to Lubbock in 
2006 and lived in Wedgewood 
South until her death.

In lieu of flowers the fam
ily suggests memorials to Green 
Memorial Cemetery Associa
tion, PO Box 102, or Wilson’s 
First Baptist Church, PO Box 
67, both of Wilson, TX 79381; 
Hospice of Lubbock, 1102 Slide

/

L©t ItM read you a story... Jonathan Rantarla (cantar) ahowa hla paranta, Mlcha^;t 
and Kim Rantarla, what ha haa baan laaming In achool Tuaaday avanlng during FIrat Grada:; 
Family night at Tahoka Elamantary. Family night givaa paranta tha opportunity to road with 
thair child and taat tham on tha computar aa wall aa nrtaaauramant axarclaaa, and haiKla on 
acthrltloa with nrMmmala, raptilaa, Inaacta and arachnida. _

Rd, Ste 3, Lubbock, TX 79416; 
or your favorite charity.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, April 15,2010 at Wil- v 
son’s First Baptist Church. Inter
ment will be in Green Memorial 
Cemetery under the dinection of 
Englunds Funeral Service of 
Slaton.

The family will have visi
tation at the funeral home 
Wednesday, April 14, from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. (PAID)

APRIL 19-23 
M onday: (Thicken patty oh 

bun, trimmings, macaroni sal
ad, chips, fruit assortment 

Tuesday: Beef enchiladas, 
Mexican rice, red beans, let- 
tuce/tomato, jell-o

W ednesday: Meatloaf,
baked potatoes, okra &  toma
toes, homemade rolls, cake 

Thursday: 'frina noodle 
casserole, harvest beets, salad, 
bread, bananas & peaches 

Friday: Spaghetti & meat 
sauce, Italian veggies, garlic 
bread, brownies

Rmiindarf and Actlvitias:
• Handquilted baby quilts 

for sale! Absolutely beautiful 
for that new baby joining your 
family. $35-$50. Come by the 
Center to purchase one.

• Weekly domino night 
Mondays at 6:00. Everyone is 
invited to join in!

• Our cookbook, ‘Timeless 
Treasures” is available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
News, Virginia’s Beauty Salon, 
Huffaker Law Office and the 
City/County Library.

• The recycle bin is open 
weekdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
can donations. After 1:00 p.m. 
and weekends, call Bianca at 
201-9169 and she will arrange 
to accept can donations. Thank 
you for your continued support 
with our community cans col
lection.

Dal Paso 
Antique Appraisal Fair
Saturday, April 17 • 9 am4 pm

atthe

Dal Paso Museum
125 N. Main S treet in Lameea

For more information, call 
806^72-2276 or 806672-5451

■ f l E T O P

a n d , ,  

l a w n ^ * -

H e a so n o b kn te s  
forfeoMmd 
Total Law n ( m

(Includes mowing, 
edging, fertilizing)

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal

• Shrubs & Hedges
• Big and Small Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES
Denkll«|AeH(l06|3004966

Here's how you do it, Dad ...  Dylan Oumtero, 
a firat gradar at Tahoka Elamantary, damonatrataa to hla • 
fathar, Ramon, how to taka an A,R. taat In tha computar lab-l 
during Family Night hald by tha Hrat Grada claaa.

Fpnnily N ight... Tahoka firat gradar DavM Paraz ahowa
hla mom, Maribal Paraz, how to draw a llna aagmant uaing 
Inchaa and a rular, during Family Night hald by Tahoka El
amantary Firat Grada claaa.

T hank You
am very grateful and hum bled; 
by your support and vote of : 
confidence for Lynn County ’ 

Com m issioner, Precinct Four.
I w ill dedicate my very best 

for the precinct and all of Lynn County.

DANNY MARTIN

Pot. Adv. paid by Danny W. Ktartin. 1896 FM 211, Wilaon. TX 793S1

lynn-fhirza County fafin fureiu

S e h o la n h fp  T o u n a m n t

i

4-Ferson Golf Scramble
Saturday. Apr117

1:00 Shotgun Start at T-Sar Country Club
^ COST:$160pert<4ni*|10CfrtFee

PAY BACK will ha.
1st place - *400 * 2nd 'place - *3(X) * 3rd place - *200

mM i a minimum df 12 taanw
1. Mi%HM(2(>r$10)
2. Clo*^ Im | p«tt M  #9 (t 5 to Mt«f) - piyfeck 90S »f t lM ^  t« wtaMT
3. driM os #4 la tW Mrway (15 to osto^' jMyfeck M  of tho pot to wWior <
4. ClooofttoptaosfS (fStoostor)'payksek 90Sof tkopottoatasor

SAimWIUinfeukatlwdh^FmilaoairmtldtMdat̂
To lip  i f  * M l ClMrry If N#-SS0$

SPONSOR A HOLE FOR 100!
Call Sara at 561-4320 
or Kalyn at 495 0404

FARM
BUREAU Al procMtls ̂  to tlw lyM-6ana County 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND.
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District Chsmpion . . .  Tahoka High School Senior 
Xavier Zamarron (center) was District Champion In the 
400M run at the District Track Meet at New Deal last week, 
running the distance with a time of S1.5 seconds. He also 
medaled In two other events, placing 3rd In the 200M run 
and bringing home theXaold on the mile relay team. He will 
compete at Area at Sundown this Friday.

(LCN PHOTO by Una Wuanscha)

Fun/Food Festival to be 
held Saturday, April 24

The 30th annual Pun/Food 
Festival benefiting Lynn County 
Hospital is slated for Saturday, 
April 24 at the Lynn County 
Show Bam. Sponsored by the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, the event 
features a live auction, silent 
auction, fish fry, and homemade 
ice cream, and provides an op
portunity for community mem
bers to support their local hospi-
w .
;!;'.Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict, overseen by its own local
ly elected board of directors, is 
Poe o f the few remaining small

IPinKHiaiiiiDu
:^;Bection Day is November 2,2010
inXitOV MWianQ pM Dy VW CanOMIMS MIM)

DEMOCRATIC

Lynn County 
Justice of the Peace #1

DANA McKAY
(MCUMeiNT)

community hospitals that are lo
cally owned -  that is, not under 
the Jurisdiction of a large medi
cal conglomeration.

Throughput the past 29 fes
tivals, the auction has raised 
thousands of dollars which have 
been used to help purchase hos
pital equipment and ambulanc
es, and for updating the facili
ties.

Many local businesses, 
organizations and individu
als donate a variety of items 
to be auctioned off at the Fun/ 
Food Festival, including vaca
tion packages, lawn and garden 
items, artwork, quilts, home de
cor, and more.

To make a donation, con
tact Julia Allen at Lynn County 
Hospital District, 998-4533, or 
a local Rotary Club member. All 
items are appreciated.

.Statu Ruprusuntative 
District 85
JOE HEFLIN

(MCUMMMT)

REPUBLICAN

Lynn County 
Justicu of thu PUk o  #1

NANCY GUILLIAMS
(CANOIDATD

Wilson ISD 
PRE K Roundup 
Set for April 22

Wilson Schools will be hold
ing their annual Pre-Kindergarten 
Roundup for children that will be 
four years of age on or before Sep
tember 1,2010. The Roundupwill 
be held on Thursday, April 22 be
ginning at 9:00 a.m. in the library.

“We are asking parents to 
bnng a copy of the child’s birth 
certificate, current immuniza
tion records, and social security 
card which we will copy for our 
records. Parents will receive in
formation on the curriculum and 
learning expectations for our 
youngest learners, while the kids* 
get to interact with each other and 
have fun,” said Superintendent 
Michael Norman.
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Golf Team 
wins district
ByAkiWetatH-

The Tahoka boys golf team 
competed in district golf at 
Shadow Hills on April 7, with 
Matt Taylor claiming the Dis
trict Champion title, shooting 
a 76, and Chance Cook placing 
second with an 86. The Tahoka 
Boys Team also won first place 
as a team, winning district.

Austin Taylor shot a 96 and 
Alex Webster shot a 98. Justin 
Forsyte shot a 105. Jamie Bing
ham shot a 90 as a medalist.

The boys will compete at 
the Regional Golf Tourruunent 
at Reese golf course on April 
18-19.

Varsity Boys head to 
Area track meet
By Seth Hawthorne

The Tahoka boys Varsity 
track team competed in the Dis
trict track meet, placing 4th as a 
team with 73 points.

In the field events Tanner 
Hall placed 5th in long jump 
and 3rd in triple Jump. Jamie 
Bingham placed 4th in Discus.

The 4x400M relay came in 
1st. Xavier /Zamarron won the 
400M run, and placed 3rd in the 
200M dash. In thelOOM Dash 
Ian Zamarron placed 5th, fol
lowed closely by Neiko Garcia 
in 6th.

In the 800M run Joell Low- 
dermilk placed 2nd, and Sabino 
Perez placed 5th in the 3200M 
run. Hall placed 3rd in the 300fn 
hurdles.

The 4x200M relay came in 
5th. The 4xl00M  relay came in 
6th.

Girls track team 
competes at district
By KalM  WncRschc

The Tahoka Girls Track 
Team competed at district April 
6 and 8. All participants that 
placed 4th or higher will be ad
vancing to area on Friday, April 
16th.

The JV Team placed 6th 
overall.

The Varsity Team also came 
in 6th overall. Kalee Wuensche 
took 5th place in the high Jump. 
Placing 3rd in long Jump was 
Ma’Kayla Tillman. Nikki Box 
came in 4th in the 3200m run.

The 4x100 relay including 
Brittani Ford, Brittney Uggins, 
Skyler McCleskey, and Hannah 
.Thomas got 3rd place. Liggins 
placed 2nd in the 100m hurdles 
and 300m hurdles.

The 4x200 relay including 
Ford, Kaitlyn Reno, Wuensche, 
and Thomas took 6th. Thomas 
placed 3rd in the 200 m dash, 
along with Tillman who took 
5th.

JV Boys Track
By Seth H aw thorne

The Junior Varsity Tahoka 
Track team traveled to New 
Deal April 6 and placed 8th with 
36 points in the district track 
meet. /

. /
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Winning pitcher . . .  John Cantu pltchad Mvan Innings to load Tahoka in anothar 
district win this past Friday, boating tho Ralls JackrabbKa 7-6 at Tahoka. TIno Doloon la at * 
second base. (lcn  photo  by Tina Wuwwctw)

In the field events Kyler Jol
ly placed 4th in high Jump and 
3rd in long Jump. Josh] Miller 
placed 5th in triple Jump and Ja
cob Arriazola placed 3rd in shot 
put. I

In the individual running 
events Jolly placed 5th in the 
200M dash and Jose Pinon 
placed 4th in the 400M Dash.

The Junior Varsity’s 4x400M 
relay placed 3rd.

The Perfect Game
By K adi L arpenter

The Lady Dogs softball 
team traveled to Seagraves on 
April 9th to take on the Lady 
Eagles. After defensively get
ting three straight outs every 
inning, the girls walked away 
with a perfect game. The Lady 
Dogs won 18-0.

The next morning, thp girls 
traveled to Sundown to play 
their sixth district game. Nikki 
Box brought in three with an in
field homerun. The Lady Dogs 
went home with a victory after 
beating the Lady Roughnecks 
14-0.

Ij. . t,',. ...

T a h a k a  1 )

SCHOOL MEMlI
April 19-23 
Breakfast

M onday: Cereal w/ graham 
cracker
Ihesday: Pancake on a stick 
W ednesday: French toast sticks 
w/ syrup
Thursday: Pizza bagels 
Friday: Breakfast muffin w/ 
graham cracker

Lunch ' I  ■
M onday: Burrito, Spanish rice, 
salad, fruit, sugar cookie 
Ihesday : BBQ chicken, mac A  
cheese, salad, pears, combread 
W ednesday: Pizza choice, sal
ad, banana, chocolate cake 
Thursday: Hamburgers w/ 
trimmings, baked beans; baby 
carrots w/ ranch, crispy cereal 
treat j
Friday: Sub sandwich, tots, 
celery stick w/ peanut butter, 
brownie

I
2019 N. 3" •TAHOKA

9 i& m m
(WASSOClAnOkWITH
HUOMAN'SGIiaNHOUSE)

*

8  Hanging Baskets
♦  Tomato, Bell Pepper, 

Jalapefio & Banana 
Pepper Plants

SATHUTSONIY
lO-JOUITOSdOPA

Come support your local hospital by attending the >

SÔ  Annual Lym Comfy Hospital Pfstriet

—  Fun & Food
FESTIVAL
sponsored by the Tahoka Hotary Club

begln$at6;00

BidonTHppaef

J > O O t '̂lent Auction
^ : 3 0 - 7 ; ^ q  I

|4k/Ul'YoU'Cafi'Eat FISH RY!
prepare by the Tahoto Volwiteer Fbi Oept.

SaturdaYf AprilSO"*
5 : 3 0 - 8 . - 0 0 | m i i .

Lynn County Shm 8arn
If  you wish to P O IIM l m y Hem, please call M a  M en. 9 9 $ -4 5 il ext 999

I
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O'DonneU VFD 
sets annual 
dinner fundraiser

MICHAEL BACLEY. OHS PRINCIPAL

Once an Eagle... , ^

New OHS Principal 
hails from Seagrayes
by jpH N  WELLS 
0 ’Dcmn«ll lnd*x-Pr«ss
: As a Seagraves High School 
graduate Mr. Michael Bagicy is 
an Eagle of long standing, only 
having to change his “plumage” 
a little, from black and red to 
black and gold. He is the new 
O'Dtmnell High School/Ju- 
nior High Principal, coming to 
O’Donnell frqpi Seagraves.

“1 grew up in Seagraves 
and graduated in the 60's. so I 
remember the rivalry that once 
existed.” laughs Bagley.

Mr. Bagley says O ’Donnell 
is nut a new place for him. men
tioning several friends, class
mates. and relatives who live 
or have lived here. He credits 
(former O ’Donnell Superinten
dent) Dale Ree'd as a mentor

REWARD
for return of Antique 'Hib 
taken from alley between 

N. 3rd and N. 4th.

C a ll 998-4863

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
Plumbing Lie. 

M-37779
■  ■ ■ ■

John L. Wilson

Electrical l ie .  
030907JW

• • •  • • •  
• • •• • • • • •

C  HOI) \7 ( )  M S I
I l i e

I • • •  • • •
I ••a 99P • IP  ■ ■

I I  II HOI) -»l)l 1728

source, texJay and tomorrow

Visit US at
www.beimplement.com

• 'tS engine hooepower
• Standard independent rpm rear PTO
• Standard Mechanical Front Wheel Dnve (MFWO)
• T^o available tranynission choices

Standard rear hydraulic remote 36 MONTHS'

PLUS 553  LOADER

0% .
FOR

36 MONTHS'

/:

O’DoaiMlI Volunteer Hre 
Department will hold tbeir an
nual fundraiser dinner on Sun
day, April 23, from 11 a.m. until 
I p.m. at the O'Donnell School 
Cafieteria. Brisket with all the 
trimmings will be served, and 
carryouts will be available. 
Platesjwill be sold on a donation 
basis. Ail are invited to attend.

and friend. Mr. Bagley’s father 
was a Gaines County Commis
sioner from I960 until his death 
in 1988.

After two years in the Army, 
he went back to college. After 
playing football for one year 
at Texas Christian University, 
he graduated from West Texas 
State University in 1975, got his 
Master’s degree (’98) and after 
that his superintendent’s certifi
cate (’08) from Sul Ross.

He has been an educator 
most of his life, with a total of 
24 years as a coaph including 
ten years as a coach including 
ten years at Kermit, first as a 
coach and then as the Jr. High 
principal.

When wc asked why he 
took the job, he said he thought 
he found a place where he was 
needed. He has always wanted 
to help students find a way to 
a better life, ”to give our kids 
a chance to be everything they 
could be”.

When asked what he thought 
his biggest problems would be, 
Mr. Bagley responded that his 
biggest concern for now is that 
“We need to be sure that our 
kids are in school when they are 
supposed to be. We cannot help 
someone who js not there”. Oth
er concerns include improving 
student discipline, getting par
ents involved in their children’s 
schooling, and parents being 
aware that there are some les
sons that schools cannot teach.

Currently living in Sea
graves, he and his wife Connie, 
a business teacher and for the 
laat six years. Seagraws El
ementary Counselor, expect to 
move to O'Donnell this summer 
along with their two dogs and a 
cat.

Heading to State T tw  N«w  H orn* U v M to c k  ju d g in g  T « « n  w o n  firu t In A r w  2  a n d : |  
p la c e d  9 th  o v a ra ll o u t  o f 90  p lu a  ta a m a  a tT a x a a  T a^h  o n  S a tu rd a y , A pril 10. T h ay  wlH o o m p a la l*  
a t  a ta ta  o n  A pril 24  In G o llag a  S ta tio n . T h a  m a m  b a r s  In c h id a  J o n a th a n  N lam an , C o d y  C ro a a ,;!  
H alay  L ah m an , J a c o b  L aaam an , H aa th  L ink a n d  T rav la  T h o m p ib n . T h a  a ta ta  q u a llf la ra  aiN:<: 
J o n a r h a n  N lam an , C o d y  C ro a a , M alay L a h m a n  a n d  J a c o b  L aa a m a n . (Naw Homs ISO photo)

Producers may 
submit applications 
for AWEP funds

PEAPUNIforall
N«wt and Advertising It 

NOONTUESPAyt. 
Call $61-4888.

These Tahoka Firms An

Capital Farm Credit
(fermarly First Ag CraMt, FCt)

Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS

AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

---------No. l ' -----------

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

u

■Ai

The USDA-Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) is currently taking ap
plications for Hscal year 2010 
Agricultural Water Enhance
ment Program (AWEP) funds. 
Beginning immediately, inter
ested agricultural pnxiucers 
in the Texas High Plains may 
submit applications for federal 
cost share funding at their local 
county USDA-NRCS office.

The specific funding for fis
cal year 2010 is approximately 
$4.0 million. Prixlucers are re
quested to submit their applica
tions as soon possible.

The Texas Water Develop
ment Board (TWDB) was cho
sen as a Texas partner for the 
NRCS-AWEP funding in July 
2009 and continues to provide 
technical support to the NRCS 
for the Texas High Plans pro
gram. AWEP funds appropri
ated to this application are ad
ministered by the Texas NRCS 
State Office through the local 
county field offices. To qualify 
for help through the AWEP, 
producers must meet the 2008 
Food Conservation and Energy 
Act eligibility requirements. To 
view these requirements, visit 
www.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/ 
farmbill/2008/index.html

The TWDB is the state 
agency charged with collecting 
and disseminating water-related 
data’, assisting with regional 
planning and preparing the State 
Water Plan for the development 
of the state's water resources. 
The TWDB administers cost- 
effective financial programs for 
the construction of water sup
ply, wastewater treatment, flood 
control, and agricultural water 
conservation projects.

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SA tlJ

j'.i !#̂ .

DATED April 1, 2010, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of (tw 
District Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date
in the hereinafter styled and numbered causes, and to me directed and deliU M l

ikfivHas Sheriff of said Court, I have on April I, 2010, seized, levied upon, aigfivH  
on the first Tuesday in May, 2010, tte  same being the 4th day of May 2010 
the Courthouse door of said Countv, in the City of Tkhoka, between the hou|i; 
of 10:00o'clock A.M. and 4:00o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell ftv^a^! 
to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and 'mterest of the defendants ii)’au<A! 
suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as |be property ^  
said defendants, the same tying and being fituated in the County of Lynm a i^  
the State of Texas, to-wit: > -Z'

CAUSE NO.
1951

STYime, DEFENDANTS AND PfiOKIITVOESCMmON
Lynn County Appraisal District v. Mid State Homes, IiK., 4- 
Florida Corporation, Marshall Payton a /k /a  M anhall Peytoic' 
Pearle Payton Hawkins a /k /a  Pearlie Peyton Hawkins X
Lot 14, Block 56, North Tahoka Addition to the City of TahblEa'

04-08-02305 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Thad M. Whitehead, R io^!
Dale Whitehead a /k /a  Roger Whitehead (In Rem Only), Cfirts 
Whitehead, Tracy Lynn Whitehead. Rosemary Harringtonf/k/b; 
Rose Whitehead, Mary Whitehead a /k /a  Mary Jane Wiiit<-; 
head, William Jasper Whitehead, Inez Estrada, Mary Estradg,' 
Elizabeth Alvarado, Jose Bustmante, John Bustamante, Modngt; 
Bustamante, Jesse Mendez (In Rem Only), Danny Mendez (lp(
Rem), Antonio Mendez (In Rem Only), Mary Lou Ybarra < Is

r;jK‘Rem Only), Ismeralda Fischer (In Rem Only), Jesse Mender,-'.
a /k /a  Jesse Mendez (In Rem Only), Linda Arlene Mendez a/kXi(
Linda Mendez (In Rem Only), Jim Payne, Jurline Payne, Elpo^
Payne and Santos Outierret- r t i l

'
Lot 10, Block 19, North Addition to the City of Tahoka I .'I ' «« 
.29 acres, more or less, out of the EL & RR Co. Survey, S6cfioiil 
#112, Block 12, out of Abstract 1437

Lot 7, Block 133, Origiiytlfrownsite to the City of Wilson

Lots 10-12, Block 131, Original Townsite to the City of Wilson
\ " * V

Lot 19, Block 33, North Tahoka Addition, City of Thboka • \

Lot 8, Block 90, Original Townsite to the City of Tahoka -Si

05- 11-02369 Lynn County Appraisal District V. Jamie Ortiz et al *.

Lot 6, Block 137, Original Townsite to the Town of O'Donnell \

06- 06-02387 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Prince Smith et al ,

Lot I, Block 57, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka ■, I;

07-05-02405 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Benito Aguirre, Jr. et al’ I;

the West half of Lot 5, all of Lot 6 and the East half of Lot,7^; 
Block 66, North Tahoka Addition to the City of'Tihoka . ' ,

08-06-02438 Lynn CountyVppraisal Districtv. JoseBeserrs and Rafsel Reyp^ 
Beserra

6.00 acres, more or less, out o f the Northeast I /4 of the EL A RR' 
Ry Co. Survey #68, Block 8, out of Abstract 1200 *’ 1;

08-09-02451 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Lupe Guzman and M ai> 
Guzman i !

Lot 10, Block 92, Original Townsite of Wilson

08-09-02452 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Michael C. Byers a /k / t  Mi!
/ f chael Byers and Doris Bruster (In Rem Only) ' !4 . ,

.010417 Royalty Interest in the Snniland Field Unit Tract 5, Sec{' 
tion 1274, ELRR Survey, Operator: Omimex Energy *

08-10-02453 Lynn County A pprsiu l District v. Leonard Brown, Sr. f

All of Lot 1, less the West 3’, Block 58, North Tahoka Additknif 
City of Tahoka •

08- 10-02457 Lynn County Xppraisal District v. Susie H. Paredes a/k /a 'Susi^
Paredes and Citirinancial, Inc., Lienholder (In Rem Only) •

/ ' •)': \  
Lot 7, Blocks, Original Townsite of Tahoka *J.<j (

09- 01-02462 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Clifford Holder and C ilS
Holder

L oa  10, II and 12, Block 143, Original Ibwosite to the Tbiyh of! 
Wilson ,

09-06-02472 Lynn County Appraisal District v. Gloria Moore '  *•) *

Lot 7, Block 56, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient* 
portion thereof (o satisfy said judgment for delinquent property uxes and ic-* 

^crued penalties and interest and costs of suit and sale; s u l ^ t ,  however, to the 
* right of redemption, the defendants or any person having an interest thefetaT* 

to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the period of time! 
and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and funher righq! 
to which the defendants or anyone interested theyein may be entitled, dtider! 
the provisions o f law. Said safe to be made by me to satisfy the judgment for! 
delinquent property Uxes and accrued penahies and interest rendeied iir l ^ !  
abovestyfed and numbered cause, togethn with inietest thereon and costs of suit! 
and Mfe, and the proceeds of said safe to be applied to the satisfaction thereof,; 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs. ’«

DATED April 1 ,2010, at Tihoka, Texas. !

/s /  Jim Bingham 
DEPUTY

By Jerry Franklin 
SHERIFF, Lynn County,

/ Texas
' You may conuci the PlaintifTs attorney at 325-672-4870
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2 i M i . i a
lOmphtrir muMtd279i-2900\ 
''.tfm tfm lm m tkC otuitry 

(M mUUoM kTkkelm .
i  bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

FAII new appliances-built in i 
Lmicrowave, reverse osmosis I 
Lwater treatment system and I 
I black glass-cooktop in kitchen. I 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil-| 
ting in 2007-2008 with large! 
I gunroom added in back. Large! 
[storage building in back yard| 
I with cellar.

t m m m

NEED AMOUSE7... Computer opti
cal mouse connects via USB or PS/2 
... $19.95 at the Lynn County News, 
1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888

FOR SALi BY OWNER
2529 North 2nd
Sm cIm i  2 b«lraNi, M /2 kH i 
faM h C w rtq fO Jb aA ltlw .

New punt md tde. Apptoxinutdy 
l,600t(^.feetaoUi^com erk]t;m - 
duda new storage building w /loft. 

iM9n h!5snMlftnna ̂ nn̂ nct IBir nt

4 t p 7 T O 2

15^

For Sale in O'Donnoll
, 5 1 1 8 th  S tree t
'2200 Square feet, 4 Bedroom, 
3 bath. Updated throughout 
Ceram ic tile in bathroom s, 
haUways, utility room, kitchen, 
cabinet tops and back-splash. 
Isolated nuister suite with of
fice and buik in shelves. 2 car- 
carport, workshop, new paint 
inside and oiit.

CaN S 0 6 -4 2 S -M 1 1  
orE O «*79f-717S .

13-tlc
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laatlan  l year old, oantral haat and 
ak Property has a targe lot wth hook
up for a mobk home, gMng this eitn 
noofTit pocrxHi.

1t29N.Mk-TalMfca:
ThlshemelSCTmr2000M.lt brick 3/2/2 
idlh drde d t M I l Q Y  9*390. kw

repiaa,
ofRce, n e | | | |W l l l a » o u g h o u t  
tta house^TgreS home for anyone In
k , ■tiAk n A ri n rlI  (|UK noonoornooG.

1«25Ava.P-TalMka:
A kMdy brick home 3/2/0 wWi double 
carport Home las new wfeKtows, 2 newly
UpmUBU UmJmf nfWr KHDWi m ( VXI
fouQets. Nona alao foaturcs front arxl 
tadtundarnroundtprlnklarwitam.'niti 
home b a n u t  sael M i C O I

1M7S.2ad-Tabaka:
1,94411̂  It 3/1/2 wWicftri house,water 
uial and new *r oondKIonlng.

2t27N. 5th* Tabaka:
Ouar 2 i n  ag. f t  i /2 /2  aWi laany 
aa‘ *
o f _______
ares, arO T K R a cawslllaa. Y*d is»---s------J ---- «-- »-----M .J»S.m K apw  MbI pIDO BnO MICBr M l WRn
undBrQTOund ipdnktar iifston.

Toy Holland, r e a l t o r

4 3 8 -9 2 4 5
KEU£R WajJAAM REALTY

€ 1

2filf PbrtaMa
R aa b D riva a

4GK MUVIS ALSO AVAIUkt

at the Lynn County News
lS17MA0tSniKT,TAH0IU

HOUSE FOR SAU
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 B ik i has backyard 

w /w aterM  and new fence.
i
Can for appointment;

Daniel Garvin
mm-rui

FRESH COUNTRY
EGGS

FOR SALE
$4 per 30 pack

Call 806-283-3183 
or 806-561-4738

15*2tp
12-tfc

FoiRent
ROUSE FOE RENT in Tahoka: 3 BR, 
1-1/2 bath. Call 817-847-6302.

15-2tc

BROKEKEY
INVESTMENTS

has 1 ,2 ,3 , & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,
caU 239-7350.

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SH ELLED 
3 lb. bags - $2||

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

A QUEEN size pillow top mat
tress set, both new in plastic plus 
warranty, $175. Latex Ibampitlow 
set $30 806-549-3110

Double or full size plush top mat
tress set, NEWII1 never used, w/ 
warranty. $150. TWin size mattress 
set, $110. 806-549-3110

Family friendly ultra suede sofa 
set, 3 pc coffee table set $125. 
Never used, still boxed! $550. 
806-438-0081

LEATHER RECLINING sofa 
and loveseat, brand new, warranty, 
includes 4 reclincrs, retail $2980, 
Sacrifice $1090. Come see NOW!!! 
806-438-0081.

KING SIZE bedroom suite, in 
cludes bed, dresser, mirror, and 
nightstand, brand new, $690. 
806-549-3110

LARGE HOT TUB, 2010 MOD
EL 5 star rated. 79x79x35 WA
TERFALL, 46 hydrotherapy jets. 
Msrp $8500, sacrifice price $4300. 
806-535-0835 14-4tc

E S im S A U
1829 N. 8, Tahoka • April 16 & 17 • 9:00 am

t Items include: washer, dryer, deep freeze, refrigerator, 
couch, recliners, beds, bedroom suites, dining table 

set, TV, various furniture and accessories.
H o u se  s o ld  - s o  e v e ry th in g  m u s t g o !
Call 571-220-8444 with questions.

l4-2tp

YARD SALE:/Pdd JV. 5tk • Satmnlay 
t;S0 -T Men’s, women and children’s 
shoes, ladies clothes, girls & boys 
clothing alf sizes, decorations, CD’s 
movies upon request, cupcakes, and 
bu rritos al 1 day. I n case ofbad weather, 
will be held inside. 15-ltp

MOVING SALE; I40i S. 6th • 5«r- 
urd«y 9-5 (6 blocks South of Stripes 
Convenience Store) Everything must 
go! Make offer I can’t refuse. 15-ltp

GARAGE SALE
729 S. 3rdi^

Friday-Saturday 9:00-?
S ih ru  Howsc.

C hest o f  draw ers, baby chang
ing table, w asher/d ryer, baby 
clothes, toys & more.

15-ltp

Get your ad in by

IlNfMoiTNSitytit
TNilwwCi i inyNwiw

email: LynnCoNews^poka.com

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE ~  
Open SA TURDA YS ONLY, 10 JO am to 
JJOpm at 2019 N. 3rd In Tahoka.

■ ! 15-tfc

FOLLIS
HEATUm  a  M R  CONDITIONINB
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

15 Itp. !7-llp.l9-ltp

ol Thanks P r o f e s s io n a l  D ir e c t o r y
The family of Roy Riddle would 

like to express our deep appreciation 
for the prayers, cards, visits, food, and 
kind words during Roy’s illness and 
death. We would like to thank the 
Lynn County Hospital District and 
Melanie for theircare and kindness. 1 
am thankful that Roy’s last few hours 
were here in Tahoka where we could 
get the personal care that you provided. 
It is great to be in a community that 
rallies around you in times of need.

Sincerely,
Tke Soy Riddk Family

15-ltc
*  *  *

We would like to express our 
deepest heartfelt thanks to our many 
friends, coworkers, and neighbors. The 
loss of Peggy has been wartbreaking, 
and the outpouring oflove, sympathy, 
and kindness will never be forgotten. 
We are reluctant to name any names 
as we fear we may neglect to mention 
someone’s kindness. There were so 
many who brought meals and cards; 
so many who Knt plants and flowers. 
All of these gestures meant a great deal 
to our family.

ThankyoutotheJoHytimecustom- 
e n  who were patient as we were closed 
those few days. We are truly blessed 
to be a member of this community. 
You all have been there to lend a hand 
from the time we were given Peggy’s 
diagnosis through her passing.

May God bless you all, as he has 
blessed us with all of you.

Bobby JeOy, Sr. atti Fomily

notice
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In th« Ufr Ennchm«n( C«ntcr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNH ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonoor Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies nade for 154 ead.
Faxes: $1 for om page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

’Ihoore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

I MMnONco 1Z7W Broatfaty. Now Homo. Tx 79383 
I Br«Kt) Ollot 1201 8 Raifro, Miidoa. Tx 79347

Omt M  than Crpp UnauixMi Exparfrnea
• MuM-Patll Crop bwuranca 'DopHaB
* AB Rfok * Crop Ravanua Covaeaga

CMDRIIOORE JANET8.DEAN DEK’ X PUTlUt | 
NawHoma • (806)924-7411 

Ibl Ftat 1-800̂ 75-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

^JCmhOXHIIOMfiE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage. 
•Your lock-your key .
CALL 561-5080

FrartoM YhMhMt 1 mAOOSF

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  « M U LT I P E R IL  ~

561-1112  
M obile * 759-1111

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Mai|M|43M346 • O ln g lli771-7710 
fix (M) 771-7700 tayMttBiitai.eHi

fotF//*7fofoiii7i*foR(*LCT* fS p

KBLLKR WILUAMS M A H
4747 a. Uap 3M , la iU  n o  • Ukback, n  79434 

iM h  (Mm  Is M aptalM tly emaa sad apM iM .

jIlMiiemluH
lYord Cleari-Uf

DougMAutbem
$O0-23O-7S49
FREE ESTIMATES!

Need office inppUef ?
Come by the

r
Lynn County News

1617MainSt,inTihoka

^ ^ F O K A lM S B R O

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

-  Sarvica To AN Faitba -  
cant ̂  fomaaa rue wouU have om&ceMdfo*. j 

BIBia WbRa Evaralt, PrasidanI

^ f iU e y  3 iu m a l  ^^Homes^ \
TAHOKA-CTDONNELL* OALOU - LUBBOCK

Tahoka; Phona 806 / 561-4433 
COM FUTE FUNERAL SERVICE

etA( 
maA.Irnm'mib

•4 % M
• til up len t
• Mêee 9î fer

•  PtrmaiidRMidi

9m

I Q L A S S M I i

M

t^U.Teet.VmnUiAn
NS-47M573-Cfl

MS4id-8Mt-0ina

CASH FOR JUNK
Cars, vans, pick-ups, largetrucks, 
with or without title, form equip
ment, implements, harvesten, 
crawlen, traaors, trailers, tanks, 
gin scraps, oil field scraps, any 
scrap hems.

Call 806-891-1867 
or 806-637-9523

lATTERIES $7 AMD UP
14-4IC

siotwi vfsnon reuunDfv
471|8LMp2N 
UttocMiMM 79414 
9MbNnM79M111«t 3«e 
F«aoa7l8’2lM
0819041004144
X4M trpiBMUMiNrtac2ljofviHakR>4ioinAMS Mw • auigMMfr ONRae ANX •

'Serving The Entire South Plains ‘

RICHARD A, CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19lh St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professional people w ith  traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Customer Sattsfactlon and Quality Chining 
Is Our Top Morltyl

GLENN MNLCananl Mhh^  
4 1 S - n i i  • Pan 4M -31I7 • CaN 7B«-a2tl

E-ffltB: odonnaBxoap.3rdOpcca.com

HOMFiyiNtSIRVICIJIIC.
Spraying & Saading * r artBlzar AppBca tton

CralgForMa QlannHogg|
monopar

TAHOKA Ampofm aoe-ew-62M
LAME8A AMPOirr: Ma«72-Me6 or t72-7t17 

Raa; 872-6274 • MobHa 750-9696 
P.O Box 281 * Lamaaa. TX 79331 

Fax: 672-6805
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

W & D
Gonstruction and Design Ine.
PkuttbinK  l i e ,  E lec trica l Lie.

M-37779 030907JW

it ir tt f lm iL iB B s c a p lB i

Trees • Landscapes • and More!
HIWflHSURCD • CQMMTXCMIA RESIDimVU.
feN leUay Per ■ free MttiMtet

tiN) 68275171
UO us Hwy r  • W«$on, Ttxas 79381

Irad Paschal ^
AtMMnI Slofv NNm 98T 5 ^ ? ^ ^

t i l i l B I
t iS r ts " * * *

S8M FfonkforB Awa. Sana 78S, UANaek, T)t TMM 
TMI08-I77-41M • fox: 8U4n-4111 

: aforaluefoafoattgaNfolir

I,

janwi Craig - Attorney at Law

JuM S  Craig
Attomey

1619 AwnoeK. P.O. foa 1308 
Tahoka. Texas 79373 

806-S4I-4516 (ph) • 806-998-4800 (foi) 
e-mail: )chglaw18poka.com

MESA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY

utwHom-muoumAM CH
SWWHWY.^ 

WkSON, TEXAS 7ni
-----  PHONHI06) 924-7257

COOfDONIUD,mmmttr
CaiMMtl-$MO

(Suathf ̂ M B
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

KrystinKellii 806-392-PAWS
(729T

•aiaiir '

Hew Homr Pump & Supply Inc.
m iiU - m i

V4 Mh BM •! IM VIM  an m w
WSt Tflfrfc* foaW  aW M Ifot

1



l••U rM M aN M T V M

Tahoka youth ru n  5K for CASA
O a Saturday. April 10. 

Korddl Baker aad ThMea Hilg- 
er. both 14. o f Ihhoka, partici
pated in the Tech T heu  Speak 
Up for Kids CASA SK run at 
Texas Tech University.

In their Division, 13-13 year 
olds. Baker placed 1st with a 
time bf 22:23:30. Hilger placed 
2nd with the time of 23:20:86.

CASA provides 
to serve as is 
in court for abused and neglect
ed children in the South Plains 
Area.

Baker is preparing for the 
half-marathon he will be par
ticipating in on April 23 in the 
Oklahoma City Memorial Mar
athon.

• S f. ; -.

KORDELL BAKER AND TRISTEN HILQER

Hdp Wanted

DRIVERS: RegioMi PositioBS.
Gieat Wages * Benefit. liM Cost Meiical Optional Famiy. Vaĉ

800-469-7714 wdtmUk.net
U-2tc

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

N O W  HIRING! :i]
Seasonal Positions Available

F ie ld  Technician
Team environment, outdoor work..Must be at least 18 years 
old. Must have valid driver's license and be insurable under 
the Foundation's fleet insurance policy. No experience neces
sary. Ag background helpful.

For mom informatioii, apply in parson:
Leve/lend
3115 W State Hwy 114

Lubbock
5801 East FM 40

M l*
414 Avenue P #B

T*hok*
1200 Lockwood

Pre-employmont drug testing required 
Equal Opportunity Employer / Drug-Free Workplace

S p r in g f ie ld  s h o tg u n  t o  b e  a u c t io n e d  ...Ourtie
Har<^ la donaUrtg thia SprIngfleM 12-gauge hill-clioke 
aaml-automatlc ahotgun to ba auctlonad at ttia Fun/Fodd 
FaaUval on Saturday, April 24, aponaorad by Tahoka Rotary 
Club to benefit Lynn County Hospital Dlatrlct Harvick aaya 
tha ahotgun waa nwnufacturad by SprfngfMd Arma In 1S47 
or 1948, and la on# of only 2000 avar mada. *1 got It In a 
trad# from a frland who aaya hia granddad bought It from tha 
Saara 8 Roabuck catalogua, ao It haa only had on# ownar,” 
Harvick aaM. Tha gun faaturaa praaantatlon-grada walnut 
with old atyla 13-llna chackarlng dona by hand.

Pre-plant cotton production meeting set 
April 22 at New Home Community Center

Administrative Assistant 
needed in bn$y O’Donnell office.

2'T- years expcrieacc la  a professioaal basiaess office 
Solid w rltiag ft editiag skills 

Proficieacy w hk Microsoft Office Saite

We are looking for a dependable, organized, highly motivated 
individual with the ability to multi-task, meet deadlines and 

work cffKiently under pressure If you are interested in a 
non-profit organization that makes a difference globally, 

please email cover letter and resume in Word or PDF format to: 
lee@organicexchange.org

Salary dependant on experience.
No phone or walk-in inquiries accepted.

Area cotton producers are 
invited to attend a cotton meet
ing on April 22. The meeting 
will begin at 9:00 a.m. at the 
New Home Community Center 
(intersection of FM 211- and FM 
1730).

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Staff and Specialists will be 
on hand to discuss early season 
management strategies for the 
2010 Cotton Crop. Topics will 
include: itumaging for optimum 
sumds, nematode and disease 
control options, early season

insects, weed control strategies, 
and the cotton market oihlook 
for 2010.

Pesticide  ̂ license holders 
will receive 3 CEU’s. For more 
information, please contact the 
Texas AgriLife Extension Ser
vice in Lynn County at 806/561- 
4562.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND o r RECEIVE A FAX?

Come to the l y m  County News!
Copin made fw 154 each.

Faxes: $I far oat page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

It’s time to order your i ' '

Graduation Invitations!
fffe cm custom make your invitations to 
uni(̂ e just for you!

‘ f

jraduatingGassof

\Sdfty

Fmby, May iwraty-ciglth 
Two thouund and ten It eigh o'dock in the evening 

Any Town High School Gytnnamun

Come check oat our sampks and inexpensive pricing, 
for all kinds of invitatkmsi

The Lynn County news
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 806-561-4888
Fax 806-561-6308 or E-mail: LynnCoNews@Poka.Com 

0pm Mmday-Thunday 9:00-5:30

WARNING: All 
Animal Owners
im M AM TTKUM :

R Is against the law under 
certain drcumitanoes to 

restrain an animal by rope/chain 
or other tethering device. 
Beginning March 18, Lynn 
County Animal Control w i 

enforce this law, and you must 
comply by May 18. 

Failure to comply wM 
raauH in removal of tlM 
animal wmI logel action.

iiw iCamiii
Abbey Redman, Dkactor

806-561-4056

/ O T A n O N IT P in U C A n O N
T H E S T A T lO Ftta A S  C A O liM O  OWI-mOJ
IN TH IIN TU IISTO F IRTM I imTH DOTIICTOO lIkT.
M A D O O H LU FO K . CHILD LYIIHCOOHTYTIXAI
TO; KIlISTOPHUl L i t  FO« AND USA M ICHILLI CALLAHAN  
RESFONDeNTS, Oewitag

NOTICBTOIllSPONDBNTt: “Yw ihm hw s esd. Ybriewy— gkiyxa 
itioraey. If you or yew aiweey 4e ■ *  file a wriwe eaiwer wkh the deik who 
iMuod (his ckatkM by lOOO a.a. oa tht Monday MW M low hv aw aipiratloa 
of 20 days afttr ibt daw you wwa tarvad lU t ckatkM and pcdihM. a daftult 
judgasoH awy b* la lM  agaiase yoe.’

Tbc patUoa of BRYAN CA LLA H AN  AND  JEAN ETTE CALLAH AN . 
PetMoocn was niid la the lOdch DM rkf Coen of Lyna CoMty, Ibxat oe the 
9th day of Novenber, 3009 agaiaat KRISTOPHER LBE POX AN D  U SA  
M ICHELLE CALLAH AN . Rtipoedeaei la the above eatkled caee.

The suit reguett (NtlOINAL PETm O N  IN SUIT APPECTINO THE  
PARENT-CHILD RELATIONSHIP as it aaote folly ihowa by Origiii^ Phti- 
thMi 00 fUe la this suit. •.>

The date aad place of Mrth of the child Is the sabfect la this fak. 
MAQISON LBS POX dale of birth Jaa. 7,2003. Coaaty of Raaideacc: Lyaa 
Coaaty '

Petitkwen have suadtag to briag this sak la that they hgye had aettud 
custody, coatml aad posacaaiou of foe child tor oyer oae year.

Issued ao4 fivea uader aiy ha^ a seal of said Coen at Tihoka. Ihxas this 
the 6th day of April, 2010. ^
Attorney for Plaintiir ’ Ck ik  of the Court:
Rebekah Pilley Saadra Ldwt/Distrkt Clark
P.O.Box 968 P.O.Boa939 /
Tsboka; Texas 7937S Tfooka, Ttxas 79373

By: it i Loaaetu Hndgnu, Deputy
I34k

OiDOLOPCANCELUIlON
O iD BN UUIKfLiaO N

The Lyaa County Hospital District heteby oaaocls the election tchcduldd 
to be beid on May 8, 2010 is accotdaaoc with Section 2.033(a) of the Texas 
Eleaion Code. Betag that ao mote than two (2) caadidates filed for the two (2) 
open scaa and the two (2) sitting memben do not desire to serve aaother term 
tnd did Bot fUe for the caadidacy, the race was uacoatesied, thetefore, the two 
Ailing candidates arc awarded the seats. The foUowiag metnbcft will serve at 
directon: \ .

CANIMOATI OPPia 
Victoria Baker Diiactw-3 Year Thrm
James Cnig ■Dirscior-3 Year Tma

I
Aw» La saasaaeeâ A MMiAfof Af ̂ naâ ŵ A/.aaaaaa ̂ aaweln Xw waâ awa w las ̂Mŵwnew| ̂pa UM̂ar MUr tae aŵ̂^̂Mame wŝ̂ m̂ ŵ̂w ww

crMruid W 8 dr sigys 70/A dr ceVbnaMadcsa It fasMa Z R33 M) dd CMifD SfaeiwW 
dr Tbaar. Rr far no indf dr dbs (21 wadtfaast sr jMsaMSsne para Isf ocadM aNmw dr 
dor (2)y for Mnafour dr dar (211* rrrMa as dtssm asndralr* tfraMsy as dr artMvo 
psnr Ir csadldsoau: Is apmauftir tadhcacftfo par (h ssasa fse Isr dsr esadidtrsf dr 
prrsmMcMi saa srwgadir a Jar aslmtst. Zei s(pdeww edM*w am*d tasw dimp- 
tofes.' ^

C4MOMMTO CdMOAigMfMfSainMCANDMMTMM
ViaerinBskw  Mwasr-Thnudsadr 7)w(2ldasr
JtnmCmit CHrtcWr Tkm*m4i1kit(i)Atm  .

CITY COUNCIL...
(continued from page 1)

city can submit an application 
to the Texas Water D e^lopm ent 
Board for a grant application 
for citywide water line replace
ment.

And, regarding the antiquat
ed water system that serves the 
city, council members voted to 
sign a one-year agreement with 
Poka Lambro for a data base call 
out program, in order to be able 
to notify citizens more promptly 
when the city water system will 
be turned off due to mainte- 
^ n c e  and repairs. Currently, 
the city marquee sign serves 
as the notification system, but 
with the Poka Lambro program 
an automated phone call can be 
generated to all city residents 
notifying them of when the wa
ter will be cut off or other an
nouncements that may affect 
the lives of citizens. Cost of the

A copy of this order will be possed oa Bketioa Day at each poUiag pUee that 
would have been used ia the eleaion.
S  <tie dr lei dkdww sr edWrdi eae «sp<e *M U  wdiw fw ledw <M eww dtewwiB 
fw  $* hefowue iirffliadB tn It  tUecUm.
Jerry Ford Jies Morris
President (AMdwed Secrctery (S«ocMrfo)

i March 23,2010
Date of Adoption (Ibehe dr dftpdbig 

IS-llc

NOnCB or (ONEIAL ELSenON 
(AVISO Dl EUCaON OENBIAD

Tb the Registered Voters of WUsoa ladependent School Dteria, Wilson, 
Texu;
|dl Mv 1VVBrllB9 F^BEFSMv Sot BIHBIVrlBv f l W  nSMOTi Sv Fr OTWfo iO m y

Notice is hereby ghfua that foe polUdg pUees listed below will be open ffetn 
7:00 i.m. to 7KX) p.m. on Mey 8,2010, Rm vadag la a gncral clsctioa to riect 
Wilton LS D. School Board IVuttses «

î lotlfl**tttf fee let ̂ retseetr, fas les asstSes ebteteultt sttsdss ahgis as aĥ teta 
dstdrles/MWam. haM las MOpac sf eehedrJdqw dr JP/Opars M M  *a It JBmcMi 
Gsasia/pefa CDnsfisfw dr ededadeaMsaJ

UXATIONmOfPOUNMPUCISt PiulhiW Waathefi
(DIKCaOim iOilASCAaUAitLKrOUM ja) (WWwedlFIdMM 
City ofWilsoB-Orccnbulldlat 2.8,S,13
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at; 
(U  vpsecifa eddeateds sa psfspae ss Ssiwai e mbs ds haav e stsfgct sq)
Wilson I.S.D. Central Offfoe, flPIssafftA gdidMsvaaagbctdwen tbc hours 

of9:00a.m. and 3:00p.m. begjnelagon April 26.2010 (haorhrpgpdrIt raedsat 
y fas J;(Wdrlsatrdrsa|ptMadssliMierssidri4JsdM/({)aad ending on May 4, 
iQ\Q(ytermim**»aiemn»iiklefeiOICiy

program is $1,000, and City Ad
ministrator Jerry Webster said 
that the program would take af
fect as soon as the database is 
completed, but he was not sure 
about the timeline.

The couiKil retired to ex
ecutive session to discuss real 
property, but took no action re
garding the issue upon returning 
to open session. Monthly bills 
were approved, and monthly 
reports presented. Mayor Baker 
led the meeting with council 
members Rudy Fuentes, Clara 
Calvillo, Jeff Martin and Ray 
Box present, as well as Webster 
and others. Council j member 
Amy Preston was absent.

Appiicatioet for ballot by mail than be mpilcd to:
(tjue adtokado perv heibaw fur er veierdn t* nuMneiepereenue drhrgpn emfineet e j 

Peggy Morton, P.O. Box 9 Wilton, Itaa i 79381 
AppUcattons for baltott by raail matt be reorived no later than the ctoec of 

butinett on April 30.2010.
(Ias eekcUudu pee* keletee pee te mrnrdn eneetenetepeeceefeeStkeeke tedkiew 

peeeelflmSeleikeeenlemgecieelteleimSeAkeU, JOIHJ . .
iMued this the 11th day of March, 2010.
(Emirede attdie Utk dr meewe, JblOJ

/*/ Clyde wake, Ptctidiiig Offtocr (<pJkl*limPml^
tS-lv

contiaa.

City of New Hook Steve Llecaby, Mayor

n
KVITATIONrotBIDI

The City of New HoondThc Cky of New HomeCity ofNcw HomcCity of 
New Home, Texu, will raoeivc Mde for conswaotoo o{ wastewater sysiem 
improvemeatt/fTkCDBO •723901)w«Mt sytmia Ihiprovemeatt iiatfi 2K)0 
P.M. on the 6th day of Mey, 2010 at thcoffton of OJD Engiaecriag. lac., $03 
N Dowden Rd, Ste. 102, WoUlbrth, TX, 79382, Pboac 806-791-3300, Pex 806> 
791-2301, at which time ead piece all hide reorived wUI be pnhHdy opened aad 
read alond.

Bids are invited for the coattraettoa of foe foUowiag:

Suadpifc WHtt Sigfaft lin k ID E A  Pfoicd Nfo 7|Mtf
Contraa docamcais, ladadiag pUae aad tpaetficattoat, are aveUeMe at foe 
office of OJD Eagiiieeriag, lac., 303 N Dowdea Rd, Sfe. 102, Wolflbfth, TX, 
79382, Phone 806-791-2300, Phx 80d.79l4S01. Ddcameati may be purehaaed 
atacoMofSSO.OOpcrMt. Thlt fop It aot itfohdaMc. (^acsttoat coaoemtog 
tbit piqica thould be addrctiad to Mtohad Adaaw, P.B.

A  Bid Bond la tha amonat of 3H of foe bid, Iteaed by aa aocepabie laicty, 
thaU be tnbminad with aach Md. A  ccnlfM  chafo or baak draft payable to 
CkyorNewHomc,oracgociablcUJ. (Jovaramadi Boadi (at par velae) may 
be submitted la lieu of the Bid Bond.

Attention is celled to foe foet that aot less foaa foe fodcraily determined
prevaUiBg(Davit-Baooa) wage rate, aaitaaadbyfoeltaasDepaftiacfrtonimil 
Aflhin aad contaiaM ta the (foaifdirDocaaiCMf nwtt be paid oa foe profea. 
In addktoa, foe sacocseftil bidder awat easuM that eavtoyees aad applicaats foe 
emptoymeatare aot discrimhii iadM tiM iM wPMof their tact, coloe,(eUdtaB, 
sex or nattoaal origia.

The Cky OfNcw Home reserves foe right ih M fw  aay or all Mds or to 
aay infonaalktot la foe bMdiag.

BidtamybehcUbytheCbyofMpwHoaisfoeapcrtodaottocacead'forty- 
five (45) days ftom the darn pf foe ^  fl(̂ dfo«| fo( foe pwpoM of ievicwh« 
the bids and Investlgedas the Wdderi gMWIcaitoas prior so awarding of the

Agrill2,2010
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